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LEGISLATIVE BILL 341

Approved by the Governor April 15, 1985

Introduced by Business & Labor commlttee, Barrett, 39,
Chairperson; Chronister, 18; Eret, 32;
Hal1, 7; Labedz, 5; Vickers, 38;
Wesely, 25

AN AcT relatlng to labor, to amend section 48-624, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisj.ons relatlng to the disqualifi.cation for
emplolment benefj.ts; to repeal the origj.nal
sectJ-on; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That secti.on 4A-624, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

4A-62A. An j.ndividual shall be disqualifled for
beneflts:

(a)(1) For the week in which he or she has left
work voluntarily without good cause, if so found by the
Conunissioner of Labor, and for not Iess than seven treeks
nor more than ten weeks which immediately follow such week,
as determined by the comissioner according to the
circumstances in each case, or (2) for the week in whictr he
or she has Ieft work voluntarily for the sole purpose of
accepting previously secured, permanent, fuII-time,
insured work, whlch he or sfre does accept, which offers a
reasonable expectation of betterment of wages or working
conditions, or both, and he or she earns wages payable to
him or her for such work, if so found by the comj.ssioner,
and for not more than one week which immediately follows
such week;

(b) Eor the week in which he or she has been
dlscharged for mj.sconduct connected with his or her work,
if so found by the commissioner, and for not Iess than
seven weeks nor more than ten weeks which imrnediately
foIIow such week, as determined by the commissioner in each
case accordlng to the seriousness of the misconduct,
except ; PR€V{EEB; that if the commissioner finds that such
i.ndividual's mi.sconduct tras 9ross, flagrant, and !,ri.lIfuI,
or was unlawful, the comj-ssioner shall totally disquallfy
such indj,vidual from receivi-ng beneflts '/rith respect to
wage credits earned prior to such misconduct;

(c) For any week of unemployment in which he or
she has fai.1ed, without good cause, either to apply for
avaiJ.able, suitable work when so directed by the
emplolment offj.ce or the comissj-oner or to accept
suitable work when offered hlm or her, or to return to his
or her customary self-employment, 1f any, and the
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commiBsioner so finds, and for not Iess than seven weeks
nor more than ten weeks vrhich immediately follow such week,
as determined by the commissioner, and hi,s or her total
benefit amount to whlch he or she is then entitled shall be
reduced by an amount equal to the number of $reeks for which
he or she has been disgualified by the commlssj.oner. (1)
In determining whether or not any work is suitable for an
indlvi.dual, the commissioner shal,l consider the degree of
risk involved to his or her health, safety, and morals, his
or her physical fitnesE and prior training, his or her
experience and prior earnj.ngs, his or her Iength of
unemployment and prospects for securj.ng local work in his
or her customary occupatj.on, and the distance of the
available work from his or her residence. (2\
Notwithstanding any other provisions of sections 48-601 to
48-669, no work shall be deemed suitable and benefits shalI
not be denj.ed undersuch sections to any otherwise eligible
individual for refusing to accePt new work under any of the
follovring conditions: (i) If the positlon offered is
vacant due directly to a strike, lockout, or other Iabor
dispute; (ii) if the trages, hours, or other conditions of
the \rork offered are substantially less favorable to the
indlvidual than those prevaj.Iing for sj.mj.Iar work in the
tocality; or (iii) if, as a conditj.on of being employed,
the indj,vidual would be required to join a company union or
to resigrr from or refrain from joining anY bona fide labor
organization. (3) Notwithstandlng any other provisions in
this subdj.vision, no otherwi.se eligible indlvidual shall
be denied benefits \.ritl. respect to any veek in r.rhj.ch he or
she is 1n training with the approval of the cotrunissj.oner,
by reason of the application of the provisions in this
subdivision relating to failure to apply for or a refusal
to accept sui.table work;

(d) Eor any week with respect to which the
commissioner finds that his or her total unemplolment is
due to a stoppage of '"rork which exists because of a labor
dlspute at the factory, establishment, or other premj.ses
at which he or she is or was last emPloyedr__exseP!;
PR€VIBEB; that thj.s subdivision shall not apply 1f it is
shown to the satisfacti.on of the commissi.oner that (1) he
or sbe j.s not participating in or financlng or directly
interested in the Iabor dlspute \,rhich caused the stoppage
of work and (2) he or she does not belong to a grade or
class of workers of which, immediately before the
commencement of the stoppage, there were members employed
at the premj.ses at vrhich the stoppage occurs, any of whom
are partlcipating, financing, or directly interested in
the dispute. If ; ANB PRoV{EEE FURPIIEF.; that if in any case
separate branches of work, whj.ch are commonly conducted as
separate businesses j-n seParate Premises, are conducted in
separate departments of the same premises, each such
department shaII, for the purposes of thls subdivision, be
deemed to be a separate factory, establishment, or other
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premi ses ;
(e) Eor any week tdith respect to which he or she

is receiving or has received remuneration in the form of
(1) wages in lleu of notice. or a dismissal or separation
allowance, (21 compensation for temporary part]'al
disability under the vcrknelrfc worker's compensation law
of any stite or under a simj.lar-Iaw of the United States,
(3) primary insurance benefj.ts under Title II of the Social
Security Act, as amended, or similar payments under any act
of Congress, (4) retj.rement or retlred pay, pension,
annuity, or other similar periodic payment under a plan
maintai.ned or contributed to by a base perlod or chargeable
employer, or (5) a gratuity or bonus from an employer, paid
after termination of employment, on account of prior
Iength of service, or disability not compensated under the
wcrkrcnrs worker's compensation law. Such palments made
in lump sums shall be prorated in an amount lrhj.ch is
reasonably attributable to such ',/eek. If the prorated
remuneration is less than the benefits whi.ch,.rould
otherwise be due, he or she shall be entitled to receive
for such week, j.f otherwise eligible, benefits reduced by
the amount of such remunerati.on. No payment by the United
States to veterans for service-connected di.sabili.ties
shalI be deemed to be disgualifyinq or deductible from the
benefit amount and no deduction shall be made for the part
of any retirement pension which repre6ents return of
payments made by the j,ndivldual;

(f) For any lreek with respect to whlch or a part
of which he or she has received or is seeking unemployment
benefits under an unemployment compensation Ial, of any
other state or of the United States, except ; PReV*EEE;
that if the appropri-ate agency of such other state or of
the United States flnalLy determines that he or she is not
entitled to such unemplo).ment benefits, this
disqual j.f j.cation shalI not apply;

( s ) For any r.reek of unemplo),ment j,f sucfrj.ndividua] is a student. Eor the purpose of this
subdivision, the term student shall mean an i-ndividuaL
registered for ful,l attendance at and regularly attending
an established school, college, or university or vrho has so
attended during the most recent schooL term, unless the
major portion of his or her wages for insured work during
his or her base period was for services performed vrhile
attending school, except : PRoVIEEB; that attendance for
training purposes under a plan approved by the
comissi-oner for such individual before attendance shall
not be disguaJ-ifyj.ng;

(h) For any week of unempJ-oyment if benefits
claimed are based on services performed ( 1 ) in
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cf urenplcl6cRt beEir. duriaE thc pcricd bctvecf, tHc
rucGcss+Yc acaCeric Yea"6 cr du"*rE a ginilar pe!*.C
bctvccn tvc legula! tcrr67 rrhcthc" c! trci sttcccr!*Ye7 ar
Curiag a pelicC cf paiC rabbati€a} leavc plcv+ded f6" +E
the rnCiviCualrc rcnt"actT if thc *ndividual has a
ecitract c? ecBtlacte tc pe:fcr:n selviecs in ary 3ueh
capacity fcr ary inotituticf, cf highcr cdncaticn fcl bc€h
cueh acadeniG ),ears cr bcth cueh tcrrtgT t3) after Eeeenber
31; 197?; ia ati in.trEeticna*7 reeealehT cr pritreipal
aCrif,igtlativc eapa€+ty for an edneaticnal itrltitut+cn o"
+n aa eCurat+cnal i;rtitut+6n vhcn enP+cyeC by att
cducaticial serviee aEeney if cueh Ycck cf uEeRP+oYnent
beEinc during the pcr+cd betrcctt tvc sueeeaeive aeaCenie
:/ear!r7 cr durinE a 3*nilar pcr+cd bctr{ccn tHo reEular
tc?rn67 vhcthc! cr nct 6uecc36ive7 cl: dur*nE a Per+6d 6f
paid 6abbatical leave plovideC fa: in the inCividual!s
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ecntraetT cr CuiinE an establi3heC and euatoRarl. vaeat+on
pericd er hcl*cay ?eee!s7 if 6trch iadividual perfer:na sueh
serviees in the fir6t ef sueh aeadenie !.earo cf terrs or
pr:icr tc sueh paid sabbat+ea} *eave cr establiBhed atd
eristonary vaeatioi pe;iod er heliCay ?eeessi aEd if the:e
+6 a ecn€ra€t c? a ;eaeeaable aslBlaltee that sueh
+ridiv*dua+ vill perfern ser\/+ecs in any 6Heh eapae+€y for
atty edueaticnal irst.i€uticri or ia aE edu€ational
in6t*tuti6n Hhen enplcyeC by ar cdueaticna+ serviee ageney
in thc seecad af sueh aeaCenic ycarc c! terRr 6r after sueh
paiC sabbatiea+ leave c! establ*shed and eustoRa!],
vaeation period er hcliCay reecls7 cr (3) in any ether
capa€+ty fcr an edueaticaa* in6tituticn c! iE an
eCueaticnal inBtitnticn vhen enplcycd by an eCueatiena+
serviee agcnc!.7 cthc! than al' inctitut+en cf hiEhcr
aCueaticn pr+ci tc teptenber 3; 1982; if sueh veek ef
rtneRplclmcrt beEino dur+trE a pericd bctvecr tvc auceessive
aeaden*e yca!c o! tcrnr cr durinE an establishcd anC
en6tcnar!. vasaticr. pcr*cC er hclicay reeesr? if eueh
ind*vidual per:fornc cnch 6e"!ii€ec ir the fi!6t cf aueh
aeadenie yearr c! te?nr 6! p"ic" tc aueh cstablished anC
enstcnar), yaraticr pcr+cC cr: hcliCay reeegr? and if there
+s a reaecrab*e asrurancc €hat eueh ind*vidua* H+++
per:fcrn 6neh sc"rriecs +n thc eeecnd ef cuch aeaden+e !.ears
c! tc?RG c! aftc" 6ueh estab++6heC aEC ertctoRaly vaeatior
per*cC cr hc+iday ?eee667 cxeept that aftc" Septenber 37
198?: if eonpenoaticn is CeaieC €o an? +nd+viCua* unCer
subdiv+6+an (hlt3) cf th+s cceticn fcr any week cthcr than
a veek which beE+ns dur+lrg an eatablished anC dttctcnarl.
vaeati6tr pcr*cC cr hetiday rcee36r attd sueh *nd*viCual vas
nct cffe;eC an epp6"tun+ty tc pc!fern sueh serviees f6r the
edueaticha+ +rstitutictr or itr €he eCueatioaai inst+ttitteH
vhen enpleyeC by thc edueat*onal serv+ec aEeney f6" the
secclrd cf 6ueh aeaden+e yearc cr terREz sHeh +ndiv+dual
EhaI+ bc etlt+t+ed te a ret16aet*ve paltetlt cf c6npensatieR
fcr ea€h veek fcr vhieh the +ndiyidua+ fi+cC a line+y elaiR
fcr ecnpensat+cr arC f6" Hh+eh eenpeneat+cn var denied
sclely by reaccn c€ 6ubd+vi.*6tr (h)(3) ef thic leeticn? As
used in subdivision (h)(3) of this section, educational
servj.ce agency shall mean a goverrmental agency or
governmental entlty which j.s established and operated
excluslvely for the purpose of providing services to one or
more educat j.onal institutions i

(i) For any week of unemployment benefits j.f
substantially all the services upon which such benefi.ts
are based consist of participatj.ng in sports or athletic
events or traini.ng or preparing to so participate, if such
week of unemployment begins durJ.ng the perj.od between two
successive sport seasons or similar periods, if such
individual performed such services in the first of such
seasons or simiLar periods, and if there is a reasonable
assurance that such individual will perform such services
in the later of such seasons or similar periods;
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(j) Eor any week of unemplo)rment beneflts 1f the
services upon which such beneflts are based are performed
by an alien unless such alien is an individual who \ras
lawfully adjilitted for permanent residence at the time such
services were performed, was lawfully present for purposes
of perfonning such services, or was permanently residj.ng
1n the Uni.ted States under color of law at the time such
services were performed, including an alien who was
Iahrfully present in the United States a6 a result of the
application of the provisi.ons of section 203 (a)(7) or
section 212 (dl (5) of the Immigration and Nationality Act.
Any data or information required of individuals applying
for benef,its to determine whether benefits are not payable
to then because of their alj.en status shall be uniformly
requj.red from alI applicants for benefits. In tshe case of
an j,ndividual whose application for benefj.ts would
ottrerwlse be approved, no determination that benefits to
such individual are not payable because of his or her alien
status shall be made except upon a preponderance of the
evidence; and

(k) Notvrithstandj,ng any other provlslons of this
article, no othertrise eli.gible individual shalI be denied
benefits for any t eek because he or she is in trai.ni.ng
approved under section 235 (a)(1) of the Trade Act of \974,
nor shall such i,ndlvidual be denled benefits by reason of
Ieaving work to enter such training, if the work left is
not suj.table emplolment, or.because of the application to
any such week in training of provisions in this law, or any
applicable federal unemployment compensation Iaw,
relating to avallabllity for work, acti.ve search for work,
or refusal to accept work. Eor purposes of thls
subdivision the term suitable emplo)rment shalI mean, with
respect to an j.ndividual, work of a substantially egual or
hlgher skiII leveI than the individual's past adversely
affected employment, as defined for purposes of the Trade
Act of 1974, and wages for such work at not less than eighty
per cent of the i.ndividuaL's averaqe weekly wage as
determined for purposes of the Trade Act of 1974.

Sec. 2. That original sectj,on 4A-624, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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